Detection of alpha 2-pregnancy associated-glycoprotein (alpha 2-PAG) in cultured human peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
A study of the detection of alpha 2-pregnancy associated-glycoprotein (alpha 2-PAG) by double immunofluorescence in cultured human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (MNC) was performed. MNC was obtained from four healthy adults and isolated on a Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient. MNC was incubated with RPMI-1640 with or without pokeweed mitogen in 5% CO2/air at 37 degrees C for six days. MNC was initially stained with rhodamine-conjugated antihuman IgA, IgM, and IgG antisera, and then stained with FITC-conjugated antihuman alpha 2-PAG antisera. It was concluded that alpha 2-PAG was not produced by IgA, or by IgM and IgG producing cells in healthy adults.